
To The President of the Hepublio of the United States 
of ADlerica. 

fir President: 
On this oooasion When I have the honour. to presont 

to'our EXcellenoy ,he tetter of Oredeno. 'by virtue 
ot whioh President Sir Seretae Kbama accredit. me as 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plem.po1atntia.ry of the 
Republio of Botswana.it sives me grea~plea sure ~o 
Y our Excellency thebdrd1al greet~. of thW GovenambJh~g to 
and people of Botswana. 

As the first Ambassador o~ Botswana to the United 
States Iam deeply oonso1oua of the ~.atresponslb1lity 
entru.e ted to me,and 1t wUl be my eames' endeavour to 
disoharge that re~pns1bi11ty with respeot and dil1&enoe. 
The new state of Botawana has embarked upon the task of 

\ 

building up a non-raoial State 1n whioh peoples of Qifferent 
~oia.l origin can 11 Te togethltr in pe~e and halrmc.,ny 
basis of equal opportuni tl';, equal. righta and eqUal .... ilIti" 

Of oouree,Air President,in .ndeavour1~ to C&.l:'r3' out our , 

ob3eotivee,we shall need your assistanoe and that of your 
able repreaentatives,and we fee.l sure that B tIe common 
pursi.1 t of our mu.tual obJeotives *!ll enhaaoe the strone; 
friendly relationship &lrea~ existing between our two 
oountdee. Our Governments have the OODmon goal oa 
strengthenina ideale and interests that can lead to eventual 
peace and understanding among all nation •• 

Allow me ,Ur Preeldent,upon the initiation of th6s miosion 
-and with full awa reness of ita importance and signifioanoe 
to express to youz my humble respeot and admiration and my 

beat wishes for Your Exoellencya welfare and for the prosperity 

of the people of the Unitea States. 
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